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CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, T'CJESDAY, JANUARY 30, 1934
I

Players Attend Production by Cri~ic Revie~s
'Pamahasika's Pets' Booked to
Dramatics Club at State Normal History Written Appear Here Tuesday Night
by Mr~ Coleman
1

Abou' SO Jlemben of Loe&!
ciety See " Once in A
Lifetime"

ao. 1·······-..........- ................., , _ . . . . . . . . . . .-...- .-••-••-••-••-••-•••-..-••-••-••-••-••-- --.-••-••-••-..-••-••-•••-••
"The Election of 1868" Receives
Praise from Alphonse
Miller

TRICKY MAP ALMOST
SPOILS CLASS VISIT

=

The F'rttleh Quintet bad coosented t.o vi.sit some or the French

All GUESTS 01' JBSTllS
Almost 30 members of the Players
attended the plat ..Once In A IJ!ewne." pven at. Normal university last
ThundaY
evening.
The
Jesters.
dram&tics o.rp.nJsaUon of that acbool
which presented the pl&J. exteoded a

classes.

ct.ed th Play
ln
to
:::s:'~uah etb.e ~~ I
and the wortahop for 15Cellic delign.
Their equipment proved to be quite
ccmplet..e and lntroduced Players membe~ in- several Ingenious devices ln

reached • to pull down the map. It.
atuct... Zz-s-s-t! It new back to
the top. slapped- into a picture de-

Pt~= =et~'~-; ~

a map of Prance? Miss

Mlchael

:1:e~ ~~~iau~~c::a:n:;

P,,,.LIS~D
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Next Tueoday evening " Pamahaallta's
Peta." one of the features lo the Chll·
f dren·~ Theatr~ on ~e Pr Enchan~

I

:!!i~
. ~b. .r:-

1 l&lan

~

at A
ntury o
I posltto1n thb su~er.
show ln ~:n.use

i an~

1:_~n~~n:,~b,!.~=.;~~r0~
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I1course.
t hcugh

407 pages long and waa published by
tbe COJumbla University Pres.s.
Following La the. revlew, ln pa.rt, of

::

IS BmD, ANIMAL SHOW

!
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A review of Charles B. COleman's
recently publlahed. book ..The Election
of 1868" ls prlnuct In the Juiuary
!.asue of ''The Anna.la of the Amerlean Academy of PObtica1 and 13oclal

Grout, and Roger .Boutme-.ll Uned
up be.fore French 34. Wouldn't It
be a good start to have the pnUemen point out their home towns on

=lnr:~=ta':iv:e:rlay~a! I

n"Do•NTLY

Century or Progreu l'ea,nre Will
Be Presented by Entertainmen' Ooune Oommit\ee

Writes of 1868 Election

the

al-

wll 25

it la not a number of the
Admlsston
be
cents for

l•dulta and ten cents for children. Any

Mil er .

l ~r;:~~! ~~ ~~

AlpboNe B .
in the mapzlne
floor dlrecUy back of Pierre Jam.et. mentioned a.bove : Dr. Coleman bas
Monsleur Jamet, head ducked and written what may well prove to be
u.s1n& scenery
arms thrown up for protecijon, the authortiative 80W'ce boot for the
A cast. of 5i students presented the
jumped away from under the facts pertalnlng to the- con!used,
Kaufman succea, "Once 1n A Lifetricky map and then JOlned the passionate, and exciting
election
time:· a satire on the Holl,ywood mov- chorus or l•ua:hter provoked by tbe i whereby Ulyagea S. Grant first belna picture lnd.uatry. Jt wu cleverly I m.Lsbap.
came President or these Onited
staled and the multitude or types
States. The author's ambition quite
• u handled
Erpert.
staae -··--..-••••••• .........._........................._ 1evidently bas been to include every-

I

to the En-

Charles H . COieman of the hl.l5tory
Howard De.F. Wldg"er head o! the
department la the author of a recenUy Entertainment course Committee, says
publlshed boot, "The Elect.loo of 1868.'• that "Pamaba.sika's Peta" present the
Alphonse B. Miller, writing ln t.he Jan- j best animal a.nd bird acts to be aeen
uary l&sue of "The Annals of the : in the United States today. Auatral.1an
American Academy or Political and So- . oockatoos doing the waltz; BraztJ.ia.n
ctal Sclmce," pra1aed the boot bJ.g_b.ly. macaws strutting their rainbow plum.birds d 1.....
at ta
.............- ........................... ..........._ age;
o..,.. IYIDllUt1c
un on

~~w~ed much to play. The prothing pertinent to the contest. how:~~O:ta~':: ~naz:;..~~~
ductlon ..... under th• dlrecllon or ' O o s e t h e
ever trivial. and ..c1ud• •v•ryth.lng Student
Bozo. the monk•y. with bla '"monteyM.lss Mabel Clare Allen, ass1sted by a I
not. directly pertlnen~ 00 ma.ter
shinea" -all tbeae are featured durtn&
5'udent - · Mary Arnold. Tile .
One-Act ·, bow nearly related.
t
jtne performance.
p:&y ,,.. pr...,.led again Prlday nl&ht.
'"II the measure ·or a writer's sueout of more than 300 attractions olGuest orpn!AUons of th• play for
Players F e a t u r e tea be
fidelity with which b• adShow S a t u r d a y ' fered the authorities In cbar;e of the
that nJa:ht were a team of 86 debaters
heres to b1s ortainaJ purpme, then
___
lchlldren·s Theatrelaatsprlng, twowere
and the community players of BloomDr. coteman emercea burled under
.
.
I chosen. of wbJch Pamabas:lkata Pets
lngtOn.
Geneve Weeki Directs Pla.y laurels. He has gathered together Student Council Olean Thirty
one. The ortglnal cont;ract called

Book'

.

Will Be

Gives Council
Midnigh

the

lwu

but

Pollowtnc the play, an informal reWhich Ia to Be Presented . j this study essentlally tor the scholDollan on Show, " Only
for a seven weet.s enpa:ement,
so
was heki at the Onlverslty
February 8
ans who are directly lntereeted In the
Yesterday"
pleaaed were the managen that at the
wbicb atforded an opportunity ror the
__
period, and. uaumt.na that they are
-expiration ot that term t.he contract
members ot both IOdetles to become "Cl
Th Book" b 8
Olaspell famllla.r with all collateral events.
A total ot 2t2 tlckeLa were aold by was renew.eel for five months.
better acquainted.
la th.e~tle
the~ on~ play to Iha.a ate~ ~cl~ed ~m=tab~ the Student Council for the mldni&ht
be liven a• Players' meetlnp. n wW 1:'.: :i~ b• !Inda It _ . _ , , to say \ show, "OniJ' Yesterday." wblcb they
be presented Wider the d1roctlon ot I about the. l m - t proc:oml1-, spmson!d 8atw'Cl&Y nl&hL The counOeneve Weeks on Pebru&rJ I. The ap1nst Andrew Johnaon the details ot ctl's abare of \he proftt8 amounted LO
er 8
g
cast which bu been chollen and baa th• m1111ary occupat16n ·of the
'30.25. • part or which wW be wed

cepdon

I

:f

Miu Weller Will Be
Speak
t Meetin
south.
I of Geography Club
=::1.!, ;~: :!':....::;:~0~~ '~tw~:,;~ ~~ ::iu;::-....,:.,.:P~~fballthetea::.U I Miii Anote , . -;;.;;., wW dllcuss

Mr. Taylor Explains
Planetaty System at
Math Club Meeting

abeth Menor; Mrs. Root-.Jeasle Lou
COIWMr thirty tennla balls t~.:! I COnanl: Ur. Peyton - Cllflord COie;
1ooee wUhln • lbell the slae 0
Orandmotber - ldenta Moler; Mrs.
earth. 'Ibe cb&nc:es of a co1Ua1on be· Byrd-Pauline Hill; senator Byrdtween any of \be heavenly bocHea ln 1 aeno Blanch!; Belsie. Peyton's s.l&tertbe planetary system la about
same Delle GUiis.
as •h• -8>WtY of a coWalon
"Clea The Book" was !Int plftOllted
tween &DJ of t.bele tenn.18 balla. ac· at
iJtUe Theatre at ProvlnoeCCrdlDS to B. Taylor ID a talk Ir.own New York Th• plot concerns
an "-rbe ltKpandlDI Unl•erae" before the dw1cu1ues ~ reconciling Jhanal.
I.be lfl•bemetla club Jut Wedneeda1
4'PQ atrJ to ma.rr'J'1Ds. Peyt.on. a
eventnc.
teacher In a 'iarre university in which
Mr. Taylar aJ8o Pft .ome fada per- Jbanal la a studelU.
la1DIDS to the and
alive of Ille beaftDIJ bodla
Some ot Ille for Ille talk """'TALK WILL Bii GIVD
taken lrGm Sir ArUlur J:dcl1DctOD'a
AT llOIDOJI llJIJITilfO

the be-I

the

I.

com--

book,

"Tiie

~ IJnlftne."

I
Iw_,
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Dona'd Cavins was cbalrman or the "Parts or North America.. at the tint

the aoftellinl 1

the death of tleke• sales commlttee.

Mr. C.rins. regular m..tlng of the new OeocraPh.Y
Evelyn Harwood, Neille Phipps and ciub ln room 14 this Wednesday eveWlllla.m Balls each aold more than 40 n1ng at 7:30. The talk will be Wustickets
with lantern 3lldes of the Yar1
•
'oUs parts.
A new plan wberet>x the regular 1· Harriet• Dowling will have char&e of

<continued on page 101
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l'IDJILIS SAJrOTIONB
wnrrBK TBBJI PLBDOU show ended at 11 p . m .• and the mJd- a d.Lscusston on current leocraPb1cal

I nlcht

--

ahow .,.. not

s<srted

until , happening&.

Among

the topics to be

The Pldells club announces the sane- 11 ;JO prevented the Jam which u.s~ discuaed wU1 be the 1934 Red Bird
t:on cf lbe following pledges for the characterir.es mid.night shows.
. 11 eograph.y tour. pl.ans tor which were
remalnder of t.he winter quart.er: JimThe major portion of the tickets
In a recent issue of "The
m.le Bven. CentralJa; Walter Mc.Neal. were not. sold until 8aturday.
Vidette," State Normal's student news-

lpubllshed

Baton. Ohio: Walt.on Morrta. Cbarlea·
paper.
ton: Lloyd Tbudlum. Charleston: ISPJI'"•• ••,.....,•a .....
All students who are lnterost<d have
J-ph CUrrJ. ~ : Robert Smith.
TuO......,
=-::.,~DAY been Invited to ••tend.
00
Cbarleatoo; · Rolla Rand, COwden:
•uun1A •nuAO
I
Vincent Kelly, Weatvllle.
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President R. G. Bunazd will speak
~S
U
e '<UCU .e
before th• coUep women and Dr.
G1vea
__
Clinton Bwlckard before the coll...
__
Tbe 111cma Tau Delta meettna wblcb m•? a& the spec1a1 lectutea Thursday
The Boys' Double Quartet. aa&lated
IDS to be beld ID , _ 11 at 7 o'clock wu to ha.. been beld ,.,._ en- 1wh!ch are being spc>naored by the by Gladys Strobl and Thelma Stoner
A llrklp toanlUDell& '"" tbe ooDop
.....inc.
otna wW be beld Ulla Prlda7 a& the. . Leasue and Union.
pnoented • ~ at the Vesper
wtl1 be a& 2:111 P. m..
Olen 01-ler wW pya a talk cm home ot Inea Kent ID - .
1 Miao Nathlle Mc:Ka.y spoke before the ' aerv1ee In the Methodlat chun:h In
8abll'do1 ID Ibo pulan of Y I - u . - feature of ttie 1 Plana Im an •open _
.. will be........,, Tbunday and PranttJyn L.,Cuey Sunday att.ernoon.
BaD. . _ - llaftl-'IDS·
I made at thJa mee&1ne.
!Andren spot.e before the men.
Tbe followtna ~ waa pven:
been 111D Ibo ID Ibo
·
- - - ·'"Oocl Ia area' and Almlallll>" !JaclasWalter M.

~

ton and Jotimon. and

of puslons Induced by

the Zoo1011Y
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ot _ . of the atruc:tlln!ll of the buTourney to Open man bodJ a& the Selence club meet-
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Mang Alumni Return for Pem Hall-Phi Sig Dance
One Hundr d
enty Couple Attend
Joint Dance in Pemberton Hall Parlor

Prom Chairman

Ruth Dunn Is Ho te to French
at Reception Thursday Evening
OIYOI Informal S-pl;ioa Pollcnrin« Ooncen by Paril Inlt.r1mltntal Qalnle\

DRESS-WELL SHOPS
For Your Protection Loolc For the Label:

unday Dinner I ·
Given by ML Ford

t INO.
p_J

ED

LJO

DRESSES

DI PARIS

NEW YORK

ro

On Froclct Which Are Sold Exclu1ively in
Th11 Store in Thi1 City

President's Birthday Party
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The worth of a practice which mi1tht well be inaujltlrated . at
E. I., as well a.• at other colleges, was impresaed upon the PlayeMI
last Tbursday. Th ey we re the gu.esta o.f Normal ~nive.nity 's dramlltic tWCiet y . the Jesters. for the oc~won. o~ their annual play
presentatio n this year entitled "Once m a L1fe tLme. " The 30 JZUestB
from E. I.
tri••eo a cordial reception and shown the stage and
dramatics equipment at !'formal . Stall'• deviees with which ~be
PlayeMI wen' not familiar were carefully eorplained. The full 1mpor1a.nee or this equipment was impressed upon the Players wh• u
" Once in 8 Lifetime " was preoented. A great deal of the play '•
atmoophen' lay in the elJeet of alage settings.
After the play, an informal reeeption served to further acquaint
the two groups. The Je•lers have praeu.eed what mill'M be called
an "Open Howie " t<f other colleges, and orgaoiz&lions, for some
tune. Two other groups were also guests of the .Jesters and w~re
friven the 8&1De amicallJe treatment. The Players returned praiseworthy ol the trip and of the idea. It has been int.imated that the
Players will emulate the gesture made by Normal and jl'ive an '' Open
House " to other dramatic organizati6na at their next play. Not
only doe• this praetice alJord an opportunity for pleasure in seeinp:
&tage prqductions, hut it &loo olJers • chance for the vanous dr•matic 90eietiea to beeome aequainted_ with one another and the
equipment each ha8 at band. Too, different methods of • laire setrinp and lighting elfect.. as well as actinll' technique can be ol>Mrved
and 119ed to good advantage in future productions.

w.,..

A Public Adclreu System
A campaign lo install a public addrC88 ~tem in ·the DeKalb
auditorium which is being conducted by "The Northern Illinois,"
otudent newapaper, sugge ti! a plan which the Ne• eonmdel'I well
worth tarting at E. I. The poor acoustic• of the collep:e .-mbly
ball hen' have long been a lfl"!&l handicap to both speakeM! and
lineners. General ••timate• are that such an amplifying system
eould be obtained for somewhere around two hundred and fifty dollan. The sort of campaign beinir eondueted at the Northern Illinois
tale Tcachero College wiirht &loo be conducted here. At DeKalb
oaeh tudut wu uked to contribute twenty-ftve cen
Clubs and
other campus organization were aaked lo mana(!e the campaign.
eh a public odd
1ystem a.t E. L would b~ p every lltuden t
in chapel and at leetntta. • I could alao be used ~ football pm
b&Atctball pme.., ond d -. Whether
DeKalb lltudent eonlribution plan or me other method would be beet in -uri.riir the
fimda for an amplifyinir ystom at E. I.. we don't lau1w. That ucb
• ,.Um ia nttded btre we are ure. UQHtiom u to how i\ can
be obtained 'l!'ill be gladly received and pnbliabed in the No...,.
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Only Yesterday
W- at

from

The o! the Porum on 1how. and •~Delta Pl tea with
Th"'"""1 evening baa ua woodertna. 1a1moot a hunclled ,.-. on SunJacob Vole and Charles H. Coleman d07 af<emonn-&ll eomblned to ~
the only_ ..... _ _ wbal the l l t . ml&hty ...- .... Dd.
1op1e for 1.s to be. and wlt.h
-all the Nm dollan destined to lllrlDk
The
In the literary con~
_ trun 100 to 80 oometllfle t.hl.s wMk we lwere •W P1- wlUl the.,..,.,. aul>-

l.sto. and we ml&bt be called t.bai....,
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vast the .sandstone to crumble
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member who baa charve of the col-

on ua. ~.
::.b=
,
11 even wone.

tlme
cave baa been formed whm
the ,llh&llow
lichens hold I.he molature and cause

8ediment.s of mud, and or lime. ttent- across and t.b:rougb this aandatone.

facully , __ __

leCe calendar.

aerlous

and

amount.a ot oraantc matter accumulated neatb t.be overha.n&inc blu.tta.
Also
In swamps·~ eventually It became jibe sandstone, being porous, holds
coal. Then the sea encroached upon , water wbJch wells up u aprtnp where
tbe land&. COYered them and deposited the present course of the stream cuts
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Mllllona of yeara aao. before the i>tt· cr&Y andltones. Part.her down strea.m
iod. wbJcb. geo1ogtsta cau the Penmyl- at one place the old fWed valley sandn.nJ.an. became ot tbe coal which .stones lle on the Hal aide wtUa shales
formed Ulen, the central i-rt of our I a.nd limestones on the wm show1ng
con!lnmt "::' covered wttb a ~ I that the present stream haa cut &c:rtllM
ocean or
OOoUnentlal Se&.
As the old courae.
Ume wem on Lh1s sea IJ"Miually wtt:h- 1 This yellowish u.od.Rone weathers
drew, not all at once but through a p1u.ber euUy a.net here and tbere a

:;

rnf:Ywbat
rud. It would alaio make u more 000 _
YeDiept tor clubs to decide upon dates
aftilable tor IOda.l fUDCtlona before
UDtll Ibey

j ~J~t ~r;; 1a1: ~~- bedlnandaoo:~

I

the

'°~~ U~

I

~

aa to seem almoet ma.salve.

don't
t to plan it t
nf&bt • bell
there 7.~ buketb&J.l
or anwEntertammem. Coune number A calendar CCM:lt&lninc the dates of. ICbool ac·
UYIUe:s could be placed ln the front
b&1l oear the bullet!n board or IOCDe
other convenient place. Aa QlQ u
dates
!&Un Ibey abou1d be marked
areThis would
lace o!
up.
KT'Te
P

;:.,.. to

L

most placel along the valley sides \ others parallelled it
as to present something of a problem . At " "Ibe Rocb.. the valley of the
to the observer whose mind 1s geolog- 1Etnbana.a is cut 1n the sort aha.les
lcall7 lncllned. The other outcrops. which once formed the eut side or lhe
which are of shales. Umestooea and 'J old tuled up valley so that on the west
IJ"&Ji&b sandatonel., are ln fa.trl.J' th1n aide the blu!ta are of the sandstone
layers, whlle th.ls yellow1gb sandstone wllicb wu formed 1n the bed of the
at "'Tt\e Roe.ti.. la In layers ao thick pre· glada.l stream. while on the other

•

Why LI there no calendar of the
year's ICboo1 acU\IU.iel wlt.htn euy
access Of all college studenta so that
Audmta may know when t.bJnp are
IOlna to take place? The New. prtntl
a& IL L
•hl..t la eotn8" on for • week or more
of • u - . i ~ lra- 1n adn.nce but there are many UUnp
which the student wanta to 1cnow IOOll·

.&-1.a-

~v::. ao~~as~tralOhi:i::

I

The """'Ina' of ... Flel4
The ' fonai&tloa ol al lieut two -mu.

The oatabllalumnt of. *"1 teraliy at B. L

~

sprn.d out over

wttb the1r valleys and b:1l.la were not
only covered over with the lee-shee t.
but t.he tee brouaht alon&' t.he matertal
which It had scraped from the land to
the north. and when the lee-a.beet
I melted away all th1s debrta filled the
1nlleys and covered the hills making
t.he level farm land of IIllnois.
! Into t.b.11 level plaln the Embarras
rlVH cut Its valley and u the st.ream
cut ttu'Ough the loose 1laclaJ dtUt It
tended to follow roughly the COWR or

I.be lddewallt JeadlnC off

Drear Editor :
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depth that lt

.
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ua.1.1)' to t>a.ome shale, andst.one and
limestone.
At last the sea wttbd.rA' entlrefy and
screams cut headward toward the rtstnc !.a.qta to the eut which now torm
the Appa.l.ac.hia.n mounta.tna. Thtse
streams were sJuqiah ln their lower
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TBJ! STAPP
A1eDnder Summen 'M..Aaoc. lll:dltor Rut.h Ro7<e-- --Bl&h 8cbool Editor Dear &di~=
...., KcCart.hy '35 _ __
l!dltor PnnklJO L. Aadtt-- - - -..Adtlar
'1b<re to be • trend Anller ,.__ _ c.n-1.st
"lbort cuta•
acroa
campus t.i d111erent
pl&oea. Theft ta
REPORTERS-Harold CottlDlham '35, C&therlne Lwnbrlck '3<1, Lois Oo<Un&- one thar: leads us to tbe Utt.le campus,
another
that
Jeada
to
Sb<rtT•
barber
ham '38, Meocal Jenklna 'St, DorOtba Thwnsend 'St, B<tty Jane Ewing '37,
P'-<ft.llCe COtllngbam '37, Mary Mcean.t>y '35, Ben:aw O'Halr '3<1, Burton shop, and sW1 another that beads
the
Panther
Lair.
u
t.hl.s
l.s
Clark '36, Qeorp Wyelb '38, a-mute Maranto '.)5, Gene Blady '37,
Marian Wooencrali '37, EV<n!tt BarTl.sOll '3<, Paul l!IUol; Blair '34, KathrJn oomtnueci. Mr. Boocber will have to
make a few cllana'e&. We llJQ'elt t.b.at
Walker Ti', Stanley Claybaueh '34, Paul Alfred '38, Rhea Pox '35.
the tJtue Campus be mo'fed direcUJ
PEATURES-Marpret Braadon '35, Art.bur -
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i"Cheaa" What Thia

Ga~e~AU About 1 ~ of the Week

;

We
/

'°\.. \

I Chivalrous

I By Car1 Kaoman)
I notice with a large amount ot personal concern that some ot the rare old
eames of ages KOCe by are being revlved. Thts Ls one of the most lndubit-

1:= =~:i:!.:~::r~·~=:i~~

.r

~~~h~~e~tr~181a~~~r;c:::iC:m~

try on a gold sta..ndard .-&nd keep It
~/ there-than all of the CWA., P~A.,
_.,.. Am. Oan 37 ~. and other sports.
So I say the time ha.5 an1ved tor
Hd.laAdrheinaeh Colle1bur, Ph. D.
someone to lnterpret &nd pUa on to
The Greeb attalned a high degree of culthe American Public the eue.nttala ot
ture. probably because they had a word tor It.
some of the more popular, old games.
I have often t.b.<>uaht tbat we should be more
The flrst game that we wlll take up
llke the Greeb. Wasn't It Nero who ftrat said,
ls a game called chess: perhaps some
"l don't care a tldd.!e lt you do?" What happened to Ro
th
Ls:
of YoU have heard of It. The game ls
ter ot record. Itab my oplnJon tha.t civtllzaUona have fall~ne ma:l ~=u:e ~:; one of the oldest l.n the world . In tact. I A close-up ot a faculty cat . Some say
d1~n't Gknow w~wt.o say or how to act when they tell over each other's feet. ch~e.n have been found In the 'tts ''Twinkle." Others wlll aryue that
E\en ibbon
Rome waa falling. Why did everybody st.and back and do tombs of Phe.raoh.5-but slnce chess- It Ls "Winkle."
not.hing? Because Em.Uy Post wu on
I me.n t.eU no tales. we can flnd out very
resen-e and couldn't be taken out
little about them . The game of chess.
until tlve o'clock. You a.st me what
as played In the olden days, Ls tar dUI think of etiquette? IL's far superior
re.rent t"rom the game we call chess to'
to knee-action axles. and ll the truth
day. Some pa.rlahs may question the
were only known, I should say the ~ veracity of Ulla. but I have absolute
country needs It worse than It needs
a.nd coalesced proof that the directions
Lhe NRA. While I don 't. wish to be •
::--.
I
which I am about to give are the real
quoted (at leaat. not for tesa than two
-. ..
McCoy-as the P lebes would say .
cents a word>. I am convinced that
:·. ... _.... _ _
Chess Ls played by any numberetiquette· will go down in history along ~
during a rlot or panlc are both exIt won·t be long until we·u be hav-

I

I

L -J-N-E-R-S

I •

with the 11ve cent cigar.

Doll
la Hero of Day

Thl.S mtght be regard ed as a .sequel
...o the "Portrait of the Week" which
appeared In the tut Lssue of the Newi.
It seems that the very next evening
after the phot-Ograph was taken that

I

"ThU., P•rfrNr. h Our Trldr"

ProleMOr Colaeybm Discusses
ETIQUETTE
by

I

1

LAST TRUMP

Pa&e Plve

BEAU
p ££ pS

down the st.a.in In the dark with his
doll tucked under his a.rm. It should
be noted that the doll was not of the
"ma-ma·· va.rtety, although It was quite
talented alona the sob line.
The pledge rounded the corner at
the bottom of the stalra and colllded
in unceremoblous fashion with a. member of the facult y. Before the betuddied d oll - toter could formulate an
apology the doll emitted a tiny .. waa aa: · Not not icing the doll. the facult.Y
member took the noise tor a greeting,
replied " How do you do?" and walked
on .

l

MAN THE NEEDLES, GmLS !
Novelty to the mnth degree ls s hown
by an Iowa college co-ed who does
tatting during boring lectur es " I can't
do It ln all my ctaases; several of
them require taking too many notes.

1 :u~~:r~t~ to~~ay~~:ee ~ t~~ ~~~ ~ :;.~tay~dW:~r:~~n:et~-f~: ~~"'~~~~ ~~~ ;0~~t 1;0 ut"'~ ~! :::;,~~

' ..

I

The l(Teat &c>eial merger or the week
'nlese modem songs do not stay chair; soapbox or similar machine. In buster for you. see Bla1r.
tlrne?"
between the Pem Hall and PhJ Sic out- 1popular very long. We have noticed order to get everyone In t.he spirit of
fits was quite Chror:raUe.
with a bit of alarm the passing ot ..The J good tun. jerk the chair, soapbox or
Ask George Stl!f about his coup de
JGirl In The Little Green Hat."
slmilar machine from under hlm
he maltre.
1
And the Sta.dent CouncH yelled perhaps \\'e should have said "tam."
s its down. That's tun. The rest of
..Down ln front!"'
'!
the party .selects one member (this is ' Definition : " Dlzz .. - A person who
-Ala.s. these women Ju.st can't seem 1 done by notes, facial gestures. etc.) to ha.s the pivot pos..itlon In the
ba.nd My Dear Parents :
That Parts QaJ.nW played t he tun- f ~ forget Ulis marriage Idea. At the walk up
the vlct~, pull hls nose when It takes to parading In the gym . The world wags on its way with the
nlest game we ·ever saw.
Ada.mless Dance;· they did up the and say. chess who. When the vieusual routine-studying , eating sleep-grand march as U they wne gol..ng tlrn "chess's who," the process Ls repeatDon't quote me. rve started enough lng, and atud ying . lt ls a h8ra.sstng
Yep. boys. Caes&r wa.s killed in the down the a.lsle to emit the eve.r- ed. Th1S can go on for hours. So lt trouble as It Ls
problem to me ho\\' some ot these giddy
Senate.
solemn " I Do."
Ls with this th.at we say, farewell to
· __
bits of rtot..sam and Jetsam tlnd time
__
__
1chess. the oldest ot games.
There. are tv.-o wa s of ettln
_ 1 to devote to any serious consideration
Charleston b such a. alow toWn. they
For the benefit ot those that wonder, 1
pie to read a colum:. on: is
~ of school work . All they can conceive
pinch a fellow for atandlng stlll! Eh, Harry Ftt.z.hugh carries around that
them laugh and the other la to ~ e ot are dances and basketball games.
Mr. Hushes!
.sponge ball to squeeze.
He iiot It l
mer a
0 ege
I them .sore.
I have scored on the la ~ Such primitive forms of entert.a.in-straJ&ht over the fadio that au the l
ter
t ment have no a.ppeaJ for me. I cerNow feU ua, Mr. Beau Peepe. Just !bl&' time pltcben do lt to get their j'
aze
.
ta.inly do not regret that I am pl&in
what 1J: cult.are!
I throwing arms in shape tor the season.
looking with no meagre degree of in-/ What with practice teaching, Harry 1'
Did the mint.s make you slck. Jester ? telltaence rather than beautUul and
131
Slop.n of the week : "More acUriiy now has quite a. time.
Me, too.
woolly brained .
and fewer acUri&les."
Ja.nuary , 29, 1934..
Beau wrote a .short story but comThere ls a. bumpt:Ou.s. fa.bely egotl.s-A representative of the American Dear Polks ;
pleted it too late to hand in tor the tic country ru.stlc who resldes here and
The most egotlstlc person we tnow 1Tobacco Company called around to the I I been. trying to find out why they literary contest. The uue of It ls :
e&11s hl.m.self Elmer. Unless you had
ls the · fellow who submitted h1s pie- , Bl P1g liouae the other day llfld, 1n call t.h1s BacmutUm p..me Bagmutt.on
How a. Cup of Water
perused h1s letters you would have no
tu.re for the ''Portrait. of the Week" lieu of an advertbement,
paaaed but nobody knows why and the only
Saved My Lile.
conception or the lgnomlnlou.s depths
column.
\around the pa.ckaaee.. We ttgur.:'! tbJ.5 reason I can see b beca.ule the ket- It happened ln the physics labor- of his Ignorance. He la cert.aln.ly a.
__
should be done more often. At least, tle shock. they play with loob Ute the aoory. In the voltameter there wa.s a masculine edition of Mrs. Mala.prop.
The HoraUo Alsft' Sapplement ts the roommate will have hia own joint on a leg of mutton with a bag cup ot water-the cup ot water that 1 He slays the king's English with a
about to appear.
cigarettes for awhile.
tied around IL'
·
J saved my Ute tormerciless :sword tmbrued ln some sort
__
__
, They're talk1ng about orp.nlzlng a
If there'd been no water
of backwoods oolloqulallsm .
Pas"e ' · P . Morpn.
The student bOdy does not recret the . lot ot new l&Slletles over here to be Ln
There'd been no solution. .
I should like to come to my paternal
A certain facult.y member whole caah louea of the team any more than the the Student Senate. Some of Ute guys
1abode thla week end and see again the
balance waa one cent w~ the local tea.ID does.. The captain bu it atnJa:ht in phys.Jcal educatlo'? wanted to make
If there'd been no aoluUon
well beloved streets of the town of my
bank closed e:xpecW to recover
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There'd been no electroplating.
naUvlty. Perhaps the Inhalation of
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_ _ illlthe ·memory laden air would give me
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There'd been no experiment.
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whose account waa overdrawn when
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u there'd been no experiment
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There 'd been no grade.
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lM.er' WU u.>dated with the Ht:
a thin& out of place io give a single
yr
Ycrt. Olobe a.nd"'Wodd newspapen for l c1ue. T'be ahlp-wrected S&llors put up
I IClllJe time.
i ma.DJ' reuoos ror the delerUon. lncludOn the death of Robert Bridges
.JOHN BLACK,
ADdmlon wrote bis Ont play, ""Wbite lnl a plague. pin.tea. Ure or a leak. early tn 1930 there was speculatloo as
IleRrt.- in im. AllboQsb tJlD
Bravely the commander bo&rda the I to who would be bis auccesaor as
Bmtnea Kan:acer- of &be Northwai ran onlJ a few nJcbts ' ahip !U)d. being a RCOOd Robtmoo ' tlw:>Pt Laureate of England. Tht aplC: did ooc alter his p:redlction 1.baC: Crusoe. be discoftrea the Ie&t-e cut potntment of John Maaeft.rld, author
-----------~1• .-nedaybewouldwrtteasreatplay.- l pipe, Lbe bcme gone and the pumps or Blrd of Dawnin& whJcb b revltw.·.
...,., U>roucb .... mo<1oos of
" What Pr1cr 01cry,· wrtti<n ID
)aDIJDed pointed to • dellbent"' plot ed in this 1ssu•• to be " """' Launa tr
baDdllDc lbe - I I u be ?dated
laboratbl wUh LaWTa!Ce maillnp. to. destroJ lbe lblp. Bui why?
I ID onHnary to His Majesty," by K in•
um.
came mar to tult11Ung th1a prophecy.
A search ot the capt&ln'a quarten 1 George. met with renera1 approbation
A Joye for buUtball equals Mt.
APOLLO'S L.UDMT
Tb.la play wu ooe ot the ear~ and revealed him a reUatous fanatlc but and undt:rsta.nd.inc. ,ulde from the
HU!lbea" kwe for ~
we a- Por nay faun Uleft Ja a nymph,
mm&. auccesstul ttallsdc
drsm&Ula- tbat wa.s all Gh1ng up the bunt for quality of hJ.s verse, with the IA.bor
praRd the belief th&t the two Co coPor eft:l'J' maid.. a man,
tlom of the World war.
clues the commandtt sets the sails party in powu there were political
seLber. More spacbdtl mram mare Pol eTttY Sod. a (Oddea.
..OUtslde Look1ns In." b&led oo for LoodoD and prbe money for the quallflcaUons for selectlna a )>oft of
prp. Mr. HQS.bes bu ~ boch r Eno UMe umetul Pan
"'Ben:ars ot U!e,.. by .Jlm Tully, wu tt.rst tea sb..ip t.n trom China. can-y. democracy.- the champion of '"t he
bMMtba1J and fooLball atnce be c:a.me ' Punuea a D.Jlllpb ao anlmUy.
Anda'loo'a nat play, and was also Inc all the canvas posalble the Blnl ol man wtth too wef&bty a burden ··
to E. L
,,,,,
But ab--&Jaa! there • tor me
well recefyed. 11 needed cmly ..Sa.cur- Dawnin&" U•ed up to ber name as .she ~ Thus on May 9, 1930. John Maae.1'1.t ld
Mr. Wayne P . Hue.bes wu born lo N'Olhins but a lauttl tree.
daT'• Cb.lldn!D.. and ..Gods of Ll&ht- U:tmmed home to Enaland. Out-man- j became
the twenty-second otrlctal
PoA.oria. Ohio ~ be recd't'ed an
ntns"" to esia.bUab him u one ot euvertng two other shJpg ot t.be same 1 lyric spoegman of Ule Britllh naUon.
ot his ek.men~ and lreCXWdar'1 Kbool Ob Daphne, Daphne!
Amer1c&·s foremoll pl&ywrtch&.a.
fled. she tied up at the wharf. wtnnu bearing the title that was gtYen flnt
tn.lnJDc. Tbe pro{eaion of te&Chlnc
Wby did JOQ turn .o shy?
..'B.ltzal:leUl the Queen, .. produced by of the JXUle money. The ahip a1ao to Chaucer. and later to Edmun d
tndulb1aJ a.rta bad Dl!'ftl'" bad any Oner I could baYe n"Or'D I saw
Lbe Theatre Guild in the fall ot ll30 voted as salvage and bf the Ume the Spemer, Ben Jonson. .John Dryden
to him unil1 be had lhr<e
A ID JOU1' eye.
wlUl I.Jun Pomanne .. l!l1Dbe<b
commander rot
Illa
and I Robert Southey. wunam Wonlswonh:
yan ID. a clodl: and wak:b. rrpa.1r de- I You'ft. pme too far in your coquetry. A.lf:red Lune: u Ella., was ooe of the praent.a be was more than able to Altnd Tennyson, and other UlmtrlolU
panmeoL Tbe da.ll&'en to be9Jtb Ulai
Come now, and ~ ol loTe wtib me outaandlDg features ol t.be ll'J0..31 Ra- seWe down to a quiet We of i-1.nt- I poets.
accompany Lhat profemkm c:aU8fd hJm Wum )'OW' COid bklod wttb ~ f!Clt&IJ". aon in New Yark.
tng.
Muefteld was born 1n Ledbury.
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.
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Bulletin Printa
"Pamahaaika'a Peta" Appear Next Tuesday
11Strange Interlude
Lincoln-Douglaa
I
The Elephant's Child
Reveals Trials of
Debate Account I
'
Attempting to Work
(BJ' Aleunder SIUIUDen)
or a11 ouuier11 bu11ei1na prtnt..i at

~~·

!
I

Whal do you lbink or the sqpMlon
tb.a.1 rquJar claa medlnp be abol ·
!shed

i:r: n~Ls: lnp~:: I

Qrctober 1, 19'.H. That Lasue Ls devoted
wUrelY t.o an artic!e by 8. E. Thomas
of the ht.story department.. pe.rpetuatlnl the memory ot the Lincoln-Douala& 1
debate be.ld in the dty ol Charle.st.on
September 18, US58. Mr. Thomas first
~d the content.s
of Ulla bulletin
September 18. 1908 a.t lhe seml-centen- I
ntal celebraUon of the famous debate. ,

It waa reprinted ela:btee.n years after
rile actual deliverance because of ln-

!

~=~':=. o~e· ~% Ub~~ I
found lt ln'f'aluable aa a true account
of that day·s memorable event.a.
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around 0•1n . a l1Jc·four cent.er who1
pla}'e4 ptrot. man on a cent.er brta lr.
The ball ..... puaed to o...m at ~n
t.er &nd he would feed the ball Lo th~
forwt.rda Rarvy . a ftve foot four 1nCh
tom.rd and Menoci . a 11x.four ruard
ata.rred for H.a.nover Owtn only ICOJ'f'J
ontt t>eca~ of the c~ ruanhn"
of Ollbert who played center ln plac1
of Jesttt
Rand . Kerr
Cum. OUbert and
Ol"l'Y .:ored one kid 1oaJ NC.h In thfo
ftrK half Hanover led at the half 21
io 13 Tedr1ck and 8&l1a.rd were lhf
only oonalatent Pant.her ecottn lJl th·
ROOnd half
Orey ..... forced OUI
an.tt t.en mlnut.8 of play In tht 1tt ·
ond nalf on penonala
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"Mte Pa.nt.hel'I kJ9c. the Mcond Pmf
of thrir Wttt-end trtp at Hanover Sat
urday tl to 31 to a llaDOYer col.lt'Sf'
tam wh..ch ha.a lost only th.TM ramn
th1a ...an ln a fut Indiana conrtt .
enct
Hanover 1f!d aJI t.he way and
• ·aa never ree.lly threatened unUI tht

January 30. 7 XI Nie ht Owla n R1nky Oinks , I
LIU.le ~pUanl n Panther Lall"
I _1$-Bwu VI Pidella
Tbunday - ~ruary I '1 30Dark l:lbnft n
lndu.t.r.&I Art.I

i-.m
Apaches
Panlhu Lair
New 081a
Nllht Owla
Little f'4'7pUana
MM.h C . ub

and - . . the floor tor lbe mlnut.o
and u
run ....,, ctt plaJ _ ,
otntered !lormol ·
Ballard and Rand ....,.... ICOl1nt
_ . . wllb 1"D polnta - .
Pim

"*

Interfere
'l"U9daJ -

to bold out a

polnt. Then OreJ ICOred the ftrR
two or hil four 6tld IQl.11 or tbe
halt. a.dJe', Om.tra1 fonrard, ICOred
one tree throw and a b&at:et. while
Orey coUec&.ed b.W aecood .,,_ ce ot
The Ponlber pMllns •tw:lt
wu tu.ncuomna 1f'91t N tbt ftnt half
- . onc1 the locU wolkod off tile
floor wllb • 22 10 I od...,_,
In the bolt Bl&Ma pK b6t
and llUlde nine pGlnla lo _ . i lbe
t>I07 Oenlnl drew u,, to wllbln
of tile Ponthen before lbe
hop- t>I07 •blcb cal*d oil tile
lrOUble omanod. Wllb lltteon ooc•
to 10 ond Omtnl ladlns n to
14 Blanda ~ lD tor one but.et
and llodltt 4 - In two In • pand

J-.
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Pant.6en f&Ued

tum unlll wtt.b onlJ
e 11 b t m.inutel to
pl&)', Tedrlc:1' fouled
an oPPQll.nc forward
u be went ln under
the baaket
The
CentnJ man drlbbled ol1V he WU
fOUled and l.besubM
the b&U.eL Tbe reteree a I Io wed UM
soal &nd Pft one
frff throw. Ttd:r1dt
pnlC-.d OD the dedlloD ond .-lftd
a technical foul for
his eftona. Tb en

OU::-a!:: =w::.
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Lrip Lbe

ICOOOd ba1f tpW1. t>, Central Normal
of 0.nnlle, Ind. ond •
bud
fouabt baUle f,J CO 14 Prtda.J nJCbt.
Tbe Panthtn opened. tbe p.me rut
and &ed Lbe Danrille

f"rom
Balla.rd optnecl Lbe same wtt.b a free
Ullvw "' put the Pontben In Iron~ but
Normal came back wtt.b • field I-'
and a free tom on Tedtid.'a foul to
IO ln&.o the kad Ba.I.lard and Tedrick
\beo found Lhelr ere for Lbe aoaJ and
tile locall • .., leMllnc 11 to throe before the Red BJrdl could take Ume
out. Af\er 11 mlnut. or play 'l'edJ1ct
wtnt out or the pm.e oa ro.u perPJ·
.a. but onl1 ate.er be bad oooU"tbuted
m pol.a.LI &o Lbe Panther e:&\IM.
'1be Red Blrdl bep.n to click ond
wllb Oof! ond H ~ dolnc lbe
IOOl1nl' w 1 bep.n to creep up 00 t.be
tattertnc Pantbeta. Ballard t.Mo hit

IH TR& OULU. pme . . . T\19-.
. . . ..,... &ally
d&;r Lbe IU.blUtuC. recelftd moll of tbe
na period
t.be ,_,. C\UTJ' and OreJ' came
LO oven::ome
~ ~bm Lbe:J were a.ded lD tbe PtJtt.btt ie.d. Plm Ootf l&apd
t.be 1uC. mameotl of tbe pme
BcK..b Mttral of Ml etnaUon&l left..banded
- . _ . pn>mloe of -lop- lbo<a which. coupled wllb field
inl lnto lood paa,,..., but tbf7 do not suall from tbe tree Ulrow l1De bJ
._._ t.be e:xptr1eDC:a and smeraJ au- P'ttlprald. put tbe ...Stan wtthln oot
around abillC:J ,_ &bat. ti tak9 io mab PolDL of a Ue 'l'be Panr.btn failed to
~ ball bandJera. IL wW take eoare a point. wbUe Ootr and Oo.. wen
more u.an
a few . . . IWM't: fwv::Uonl.lls. Ballard and Rand &btn
tbf:lr Tal
to &be *""- Too many ' oaalrlbul4d t.b.ree pall for tbe La.n.&;a..
oae..pme ..,.. an ben todaJ and men While Gott made two u the pme
Into
lM& toe mlnu..._
IGDI;
•
Tbe Pantberl bald a eUm 1-d .U tbt
. ., Uu'ouCh the bolt. CUrr7
IDITIMKLY W - ot
ond °"'1 _ . - • f - Point morsln
ncular cmter, OOOCh lanta
wllb LWO mlnuteo to "'"7 and lbe two
t>I07 Ollbert •t tile otn.... In Ibo bopn • _ . . .. fleht to ..,,..
-- He oequ!UOCI him· D ,,,_ • n.ld -1 from out

-

Pe\e Barr1ck. lnt.ramwal m&n•
qer, allDOUllCel
the
followinl
Kbedule f« tbla weff: _ aub.)et't. LO
cbanp l1 other IChool acttriU•

I'••'.....

H.aute
Teacben
were one ot t.bt

wtth
th<lr

ITill>IKOI, IOllBDULE

:a-uo Work of Curry and 0Hy Lanum.a Tab 21 to 9 l'in' Bal!
Tlu'Ulln,r BaUle
Lead Bu' J'alw In llecond
Wit.II • - !formal
Peflod to 1 -.
Wlfonunaw UU. ,_,.
Dean 01"&1 and Joe CWTJ, two alblo OW ftrR pme of a two-day road

IT llA.S a
lhat all of UM Pl.ntbe:r non.conlumct Al\Utel aent into the p.me late lD the
~ have been
MCODd half. pro•ed to be Lbe uncloln&
Indlana
-·
ct • flehllna lllote Normal ....., •l\lcb
tDI&. To da&.e \be
he.Id the Panlhen to a aUm 42 to 40
l.AJ1mDeD b
•lc\orJ Mre lut n..cs.1 niahL Oray
noc. rand
..u
and CUrTJ ecorec1 wn potnq tn &be
: . . .t.btTbe~
lut Len m1nula and kept P1m Ootf

Hanover Five Take
Meaaure of Locala
by 43 to 38 Score

JlSLB.UB Uf~L

Recruits Provide Game-Winning Points;
Central Rallies in Second Half to Win
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l,000
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tl1mo1a WelleJa.n - -•
Macomb _____..._._...s
M.1 anner
Ul1I QUll&Jon la Jlm North OenLral
3
TbQrpe aDd m.J' conWllUON are bued Charlelicm
1
on the fo1Jo1r\nc data.
ltoox
----·~
Jtm Tborpe wu
an
American ~
lnd1&n - and a atudenl aa. OUUlle In- llllUkl.n
·-· - · · -...- ..•
diaD .cbOOi: ln Ul!ll-'12.. A mOlt •uar.- De Kalb
4
ue atbJete u bJa ncordl will IO
8't.te N~
&boW- tn 1812 be wu Mlect.ed u a llllDoia <::oUese -·-·-·-4
member ot &be United St.at.es OQmptc McKeodree
__ 1
traek &.eam &o ccmpete In t.be p.me1 Eureka
_ --··---2
held at Stockbolm. Bwedeo. At ~ BradleJ
- ..··----···-2
pmes be buns up a record and ac- & . Viator ..- ...·-·-·-····l
compltsbecl a teat that baa nner llnce Wbe&ton
.• ·---..--1
or before been equalled.
Auausta.na _ . ·-··----1
In Ule P~tua&.blon or tin clamlc Ot.rthace
--·-·---1
event comest. Tborpe proved to tar w- Monmouth .......- . - -0
perlor to all OUltr at.h.letel mat tbtte Elmhurst
...--..·--·O
was no comparWon. 1'be nve eftntl Shurtleff
._o
l.Dcluded tn t.be c:o:nt.eM and b..tt records
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centimetrel: 1500 mes.re nm-4 minElchteen pmes are ICbedu.led for
utes, 44 leCODda.
_
t.he comlna: wffk. The conference
Not contented wU.b th1s acbiettment pm.es:
be .uted fOl't.h io cxmquer lo the
Wednesday-De Kalb Teacberl aL
Decal.hloo. or ten event claa&lc. A.pin Whet.ton: l4ll1Wn at Macomb
Ute natural athlete carried off the era; &ate Normal as. Wealeya.n; carhoi::aa by w1nn.lna all cm event.a 1n boodale Ttachen at McKendree.
..,...,Diiie time and dlllance.
Ills Prlclay _ ~ al Ausuatana·
a.ttemoon'• work consllWd in •lnnlnl Shurtleff at Carbondale Taachen~
Lbe: cl1xus throw-35 meues, 91 centl- f&ureka. at State Normal.
a>.et:rM; 4tOO metre run-15 and 3--4
Saturday-Cart.hap a.t North eensecondl; l'1llll11nl b.lab .IWDp.--1 feet, tral ; St. Viator at De Kalb Teacbera.
11'-2 lnches; 1500 metre run--4 minutes Bradley will meer. Iowa Saturday in
40 1-10 eeconda; Pole 'f'&Ultr-3 metres the outst.andlDc ooncoo.terence pme

I

Glenn H 8e)'11lOW' or

partmeot. •Pote

the llllloryCol~
de.,.111 be •..,_..,
one or the altl'rn&Uve.;

before

Paclfll the nationa or Lhe ••te.m

~

hemLspbue

t.he problem or how_ to

obtain a •tat c PoPulatlon Theee ....
tlonl mutt allO teach the pe<>pl• of
the eaatem hemllphere bow to aecure
the aame reaultl to prcnert ibemalva
Crom aanuJon In the United Stata
xda.I nattallcl&n.s have promiled a
1t.atlc population by ltlO with about
180.000.000.
H H Cline, who -an<fua&.ed in the
claa of 1915, la prt9ktent of the 1roup:

Clarence Muchmore LI vtce-prelide:nt,
and Thompk>n Shields la teettt&ry.
MeeUnp are held the second Wedne9day ot t&Ct1 mouth
,-------------

GOLDEN :auu BBOE
SHOP
We ae no4.hln.c bat t.be 1tlf:lt of
.......... ln clofna nm clua ..._

-

n:,.ltfnc.

~=·

.·lctorlel

eentru are Uecl ror third each "1th lend. '4r. 8e)'11lour nat<d lhat llnco

three
and one ~tea& Cat- the three aJterna.Uves aro! unpleuant.
bondale's for a 11a1e ~....nee scleru:e has turned 1o the upedlent.
ba.d.etball cbampionabJp wen n!Ylved The product.Mt.y of the land, however,

6aturda1 whim tta smooU\ workl.n&
Un whippect SburtJeff'a Ploneen. 37-27.
Knos:. 1llhlS 12 men as. one tlme or
a.not.her, ICOftd from all over the floor
nllbt to amothu Ausuatana. 41 -19.
U wu Lhe Vtkinp' aecond conference
eetback. Cbarlaton Tuchera kept up
llo rapid po.:e, noortnc e1a1e· Normal,
G-40, TUeedaJ. North Central wu lnactlve durina the week.
.
James Mllllk1n and De Kalb Ttaeben &re Ued tor seventh. Mllllkln retra.l:ned ftom confe:ience plaJ, while De
Kalb won ltl second contest. ot the
year trcm Elmhurst. 47-24, Wednes

1o tum back 1o

1t

Lbe

Little N~ oonrereoce beaetb&ll COuoC.J Uot.mployed Ttaehen' &Mocta.race
AlU'lou&b tnacUve durt.QS the uco l&lc. Wettn..say e•enlna 00 " Work!
Wftk ~ of aamtnatlona. the PopuLaUoo-0\-owth Mid. Movemen&.1."
ntana matn'61ned. u.e \op politloo
wtc.b. fQu.r atralab& conte.rence b1umpbl Mr Seymour pve lhrN alt.e:rnaUva
and no def•t.I.. Dlinola W..atip.n LI a.nd one ietnpof'U7 expedient t.o take
Lbe oal1 unde.feaied w-.m ln U\e con- care or the rapldJJ tncr4utna populaftnoce wttb '1)1 eu:ept.ton or 1.&b L1ona. Tbe three aJ~llve1 were . l
ror.t. wbicb bu 1"' to meet a LitUe Occupation or ad41Uonal territory by
Nlneteeo roe. WeUtJan'• IUPrem&CJ war or anrettlon 2. 8odal action to
will be Uareat.ened Wttdn9daf wbm 1.mlc. population. 3 Death by Cam.int
\be rapkllJ' b:nproftnl 8'ate Normal and pesUleoce
""1.Dtet ln\'aidee the Melbod1at um- Tbe fl1K alttmat.ln la the most oaDUlum_
tural way out accordkta to blftory. Mr
One of the bes&. Kacocnb Ttaehen' Seymour e.xplalned that in Lhe bible
te&ml in ,_,.. retained leCOOd place Cimee Lot and Abram dlYlded their
ln Ule Maod1Dll wttb a 3a-lt declPoo herd and one went one way aJld tb.e
over 8bunlitft P'rid.ay.
ooacb aa,. Other another becauae the land would
Ba.mcm'* men oow bave won ttve of _not iuppcrt. bo&h. Japan bad to find
s1J.: Jeque atana.
IOlllt way out tor their over crowded
r_. Are Tied foir Third.
condJtlon to they turned to Manchurta
Pour colllllp&. C&rbondale Teachen. The kmporvy expedleot 11ven wu
K.no.z, Cbarlelton Teachers and North to lncttue lht productlvlt1 of t he
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ot Ule comina

100 yard dub-11 1~

week.
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meu.a: Javelin thrc>w-.70 metreo.
Be Jrtnned, called "c:hanae aJcnal&" 24, ~·
Not oaJ.y wu he a put track athlete and whilpered to the quartnbt.ck. The
ll1inols c.&Jtp W1n&.
but tn the sport of bueball. buketball, ball paaaed from kick formaUon but
llllnols oollep O&lallced lta won and
t&crolle and of coune the rreatat. ot Jim dtd not ktct. Neither did be run lQI&. columol at rour and four by
football, be blued ~ aJor!oua
ends. lnltad be 1-"'1 the ball trounclna Sburtleff, 82-22. Wedneeda.J.
trail.
rllht Uu'ou&h center of tbai powerful BradleT• eecoDd confermce triumph
H1I acbJevemmt.I on Ute football I Brown eleven tor a 110 Jard run and of the yea.r was achieved Tueaday u
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TODAY ONLY-

Lionel BARRYMORE-Alice BRADY
In
"SHOUW LADIES BEHAVE?"
ALSO COMEDY--CA&TOON-NEWS

WEDNESDAY & TJIUlU!DAY'BENEFIT AMERICAN LEGION AmtJLIAllY

the

fidd bave been wl'1tten in volumes and 1a touchdown and every BTOWD pla1er Monmouth tell. 3$- 24. Auaus1.ana won
he ranU amonc the immortals ln t.h1s rot his hands on him. It won the lta tlrll Llttle Nineteen YlctorJ from

sra1 pme.
p.me.
Bradley, 3$.-33: Priday,
Pop warner. under whole wat6htuJ
We were all aoat:ed before the pme Amona the· oonccnterence pmes
eye be developed, ranb him as tbe fended. I.,... sb°"'mna "1th Cnnrd- durlnS the
Cblcaco upoei Wbeapeatest player tn forty 1ea.n of root- 1ers u I.he Brown quan.erback ez- ton, 34-23. 1n I.he feature battle.
ball tbat be bad "11neaed.
claimed, "Mike. do you thlnlt tbal re1ID the
looue of lhe
Thorpe 1s buman? U
bl• Iha&
Merchanlo ad..rUatnc In thla paper
Pootball Annual Parter H. Davls. pick- lnd1an once tod&J, I hit him a
are our trlmda. Show your appreciatna an ..All 'ltme All Amert.can fooc.- and times and l bavtn't &DC- him ,Jet. tion by patronlltnl them.
ball team.• places Thorpe
bl& tam
Rockne tells the
bis . - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
and "Be la lalJ. and awltt experience playloc aplmt Thorpe In
.. uabl and baa an the c:ra1• bla the fOl1ow1DI •orda: ·My Job .... 1o
IDdlau f - and a ran perfec- tackle Thorpe wblcb I did succomu1b' 5o - --llo
Uoo of ~ *111. As the ,.... and 1f\th mucb suffer!na thne Umea. , ~ ni... 1 -. ...... _
u.
come and 18 lllt pat ncure out Atta thne Um.. Thorpe RDlled 1<11- Goool Su,_
a. - - - lk
even more dlllilDeUJ...
lallJr to me.
....,... • S..........._ 1 n..
Tborpe. f~
-~
boy,• !lo said, "Let Jim
... - s.,ijjii;O____.a.
m. raa aiaDI much ot t.be time mK- run.
•
Ina bl& own - - · Be le - - "Be took the ball apln and I .....,;
ACJUl88 nGM
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TBS JAMES DA1Ccaa8

•ODD!f .ua?OAL UVUB
ON TBS 8CUllN-

OTTO UUGDID

"THE WOMAN IN HIS LIFE"
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RICHARD DIX in "ACE OF ACES"
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